ENTERTAINMENT

Mickey’s Most Merriest Celebration
7:40pm, 9:25pm, 10:30pm, 11:55pm
Castle Forecourt Stage
Mickey and his pals invite their friends over for an unforgettable Christmas party filled with classic and contemporary holiday music, seasonal festivities and fun!

A Frozen Holiday Wish
8:10pm
Castle Forecourt Stage
Get swept up in the holiday spirit as Queen Elsa uses her powers to create a sparkling, icy centerpiece for the celebration.

Once Upon a Christmastime Parade
8:30pm, 11:00pm
See map for Parade Route ⋆⋆⋆⋆
Wave to your Disney friends during this holiday parade filled with magic and cheer! Begins in Frontierland™

Holiday Wishes
10:00pm
Skies above Cinderella Castle
The night sky lights up high above Cinderella Castle with a holiday fireworks spectacular!

A Totally Tomorrowland Christmas!
7:45pm, 8:35pm, 9:25pm, 10:45pm, 11:35pm
Rockettower Plaza Stage
Join your favorite Tomorrowland™ friends for a Christmas party that is truly out of this-world!

VoicePlay
8:10pm, 9:00pm, 10:20pm, 11:10pm
Rockettower Plaza Stage
Experience incredible vocal harmonies in an unforgettable, a cappella holiday concert.

Club Tinsel
7:00pm-12:00am
Cosmic Ray’s Starlight Café
Dance the night away with holiday friends!

Special Disney Character Appearances
Look for the ⋆⋆ on the map to find where characters will be greeting throughout the event. Appearances may differ from event operating hours. For more details, check the My Disney Experience app.
Entertainment and offerings subject to change.

EVENT MERCHANDISE

Official event merchandise is available at select locations.

Emporium
Event Apparel, Ornaments, Trading Pins and MagicBand

Big Top Souvenirs
Event Apparel, Ornaments, Trading Pins and MagicBand

Mickey’s Star Traders
Event Apparel, Ornaments and Trading Logo Pin

Yo Olde Christmas Shoppe
Event Apparel, Ornaments and Trading Logo Pin

Fantasy Faire
Event Apparel, Ornaments and Trading Logo Pin

Frontier Trading Post
Trading Pins and MagicBand

Event merchandise available while supplies last.

SPECIAL THANKS

DOVE® Chocolate
J&J Snack Foods
Nestlé® Nesquik®

#VERYMERRY

HOLIDAY TREATS

Be sure to visit each Holiday Treat Location throughout the Park to enjoy a variety of complimentary delights. All locations open until 12:00am.

Tortuga Tavern
Snowman Soft Pretzel & Snow-Cone

Liberty Square Ticket Office
Ginger Molasses Cookie & Eggnog

The Friar’s Nook
Silky Smooth DOVE® Chocolate & Sparkling Apple Cider

Pete’s Silly Sideshow
Peppermint Crunch Cookie & Nestlé® Nesquik®

Cosmic Ray’s Starlight Café
Snickerdoodle Cookie & Hot Chocolate

Auntie Gravity’s Galactic Goodies
Santa Claus Cookie & Snow-Cone

Allergy-friendly and alternative healthy options are available upon request. Menu and offerings are subject to change and availability.

HOLIDAY TREATS

SPECIALTY FOODS

Enjoy holly jolly dishes created for the season.

White Chocolate Raspberry Yule Log
Main Street Bakery, Pecos Bill Tall Toll Yate Inn and Cafe

Sandy Claws Dessert
Sleepy Hollow

Enchanted Christmas Belle Dessert
Gaston’s Tavern

Eggnog Custard Dessert
Storybook Treats